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IF YOU CAN’T BUY

THE GAZETTE on the street, 
dgyonr name and 35 cents toalette.Sljic €»otwg sen

this office and we will send It to 
you for a month on trial,

PRICE TWO CENTS.
.TURDAY, APRIL 27 1889.ST. JOHN, N. B.,

VOL. H.--WHOLE NO. 284. CAPITAL NOTES.FIRST EDITION.SECOND EDITION.
A DARINA FEAT. 1

MOSS-LITTER

WE ARE NOW OPEN. Wtont eer Legislator* at Ottawa are 
Doles. LONDON RADICALamusements. OPINION OF

JOITBNAI.S ON BOIT L A NttER.
Operattonw Commenced at Mnsqnasb.

The Moss-litter Company has now com- r.nr IT I flUfELL I Ottawa, April 26.—In reply toMr.Cur-
menced operations at Five Fathom Hole, Tint Ml LU HULL. nui, Hon. Mr, Tapper «aid that owing to
ten miles to the westward of this city ami representations the Montreal harbor Th" rr** ÿ" wm BeBoyvoMMi
the work wilt be conducted with great | vpwARn or 5(H> persons thrown I police would 1* continued for the present ,1,°n. nioin*. le circle.- 
vigor during the summer and a large oitt of f.w hi.otsif.nt. I year, and that the does would lie levied Loxnos April 2ï I had another op-_ "sa;
boUi at homo and abroad, has lieen at- , mil tinl<«ILo«» 8300,000. Mr. Foster said the Allan line were at When last seen yesterday even-

■ traded to this singular deposit, which by trlzoraph to thr oazrttr. liberty to co-operate with tho Itominion P“ ^ ^ leand haggard and looked
bids fair to prove a mine of wealth to the Ix)WKI,L> Maaa, April27.—The large five line in the new; Atlantic mail conlrac In vonrs oU'er tlian his age. 

company. It is whatisknownm Europe lmildingof the Lowell mam,factor- they wished td do so. of i„g he awoke fresh as a lark, and after
as sphagnum or peat moss, -; LgL, on Market street, known as the ,'''Z 'ZZ, et Is h his usual coffee, had a prolonged bus
ts extensively used for t- c tMill> w#8 gutted by fire this morn- the illegal seizure of BnUah eM “ inc8s talk witll Naquett, Dill ion, Turquet
tering or bedding horses and cattle . canaing a lo88 0f $200,000, as roughly Behring sea. He discussed t ‘ ' an(, LaiaanV Then ,10 attacked a huge
both in Enrope and America. « . estimated by agent Lyons. States f1!” mass of correspondence, and had got
been in use in Enrope and the British The first stream was put on abont 3.- contended that nothing con J y through with it by 11 o’clock, when
Isles for ten or fifteen years, and it lias 4_ Tho fire died down and tlie corpora- recent seizures. He urged the g correspondent was ushered into
grown so in favor with horsemen and far- 6uppoaing it was extinguished, shnt ment to ask the imperial authorities K U ncc Thc room waa f„n „f
mers that the demand is quite equal to lffthe aprinUlers. In a few moments the send a vessel to those waters ana ist fio and thcr0 ,vere a half-dozen 
the supply there. It has been mtroduc- flftmca broke out again with redoubled certain that if a British gunbwt,arge ones tied in the French tricolor,
ed into the United States about four and spread rapidly through the en- its nose close to tlie Aleutian island c ^ K netg were all Mti the general
years and has superseded straw mnch ^ rentre of thc huilding. would hear of no further iteizures. by freinds in France,
more quickly than it did m tho old conn- The Company had nearly $40,000 of Mr. Davies, agreed with Mr. Prior as I Wa flllly draæd in a mom
tries- . , , new machinery in the building besides to the importance of the matter, nuz ^ with a carnation in his button-

Owingto the increasing demand on k in s8 of manu- argued that the delay in doing justice to g and apn,ce and
Stic facture. The property destroyed waa in- the owners of ..zed “anje^ls Hc \iad Lived, he said

the dealers in the United States are fre- sored mainiy in the Manufacturers showed the ^ w mUst several visitors and many kindly letters,
quently unable to supply the rapidly Mutual. Agent Lyons doubts whether represented at Washington. but he would not mention names as it
increasing dernffeaetaWe enSy the insurance will cover the loss-1 havethe right to negotiate our I might ^ unpleasantn=s8, aa it did to a

ta C? any imparities, and you cannot He attributed the fire to «'-£>»» tae*‘,£bn said parliament had already certain senator who once called upon ldm
soil your clothes and hands in handling combustion and but for the vigorous BirJohn sa l P“ n of eatablishiDg a in Paris. It was absurd to talk
it It is a wonderful absorbent andwill efrort8 made by the fire department the ^^tel agency at Washington. The about his presence embarrMungeaSJSitüw?•af« L* ““■« ™“i™ kkk sass s.“ttW
siaa^asMs1»—_  EH'SSfcssnss:sweet, makes the manure more valnable. captured IT ITALY. £, The rcan]t 0’f the United States con- cause lie knew the clieers were ruainly,
Atthi^ason’s spring session of the Long UP" _ tooto to^sist upon its pretensions was English. bat he did not court snch de-

SS5^a“*».— S&SE5SFsssrssssss&V-S pn.=™adzi, ammonia55, Z-*"* injurious Jhorit^ wem Defied ^ night by ^Hm^ coS^ons^tenid^He ^"p^pl^ taffitag £

- to the eyes of the animals, and in the telegraph of the arrest at Maida, My, I "anted Canada des he will be assured by boycotted, and
. cow stable by the entire dissipation of on April 18, of Gniseppe Beverino, one of JjF, wSdon of St. John, ridiculed the the hav^nothing to^o^ritli
[ the odors arising from the manure so in- th three murderers of paymaster J. B. American contention, and of coures, put decent wople to ha ,a*ontroversy

; asjr™.cj?«"^=3o bedded and ^werin1 $ the foul murder, and crashed in the head as Canada could not «PP^ ^™tL tomous French exile, Napoleon

». Site add and tannin, and is manifested of paymaster McClure and riddled '|18 ^^"î^claims rf her aggrieved sub- III., who dtonot^worah^truth with ala- 
>■ not only in the preservation of ancient witi, hulleta. His arrest places the P through diplomatic channels. . . h*8l> devaUtm. [^™the course ot
t trees and leaves, fruit, etc., but even of f the mnrderers in custody, as P Mr. Mills hel,f our only safe p^t.® tot mth^ way, ^
a animal bodtas/ Five another accomplice who succeeded in was to resist the claims of the Unlted ^angTsto wil, make much, was Lord
H Fathom HoS comprises 360 acres of terri- escaping from this country witohimiW»s St^"Barron moved a resolution exprès- RaudolphCh urc to U. His lo^^Ptdr“™» SSoSTl« ““.“SaiTX’S “S IS'b“STSS S '"“TSsistSS^"1'‘Ü
E ssarsas.- «vasvs - - - - - - mtiss. ss arts SfëS&u&a s-sof paring it for market is comparatively esuland a«D FBAsri.. business. n^idinLr because he is cordially deles-
In easy. It is expected that this year at ------ Col. O’Brien opposed the motion,.con- Bonlmiger, becan. he u «iro^ ^ who
h- least twenty thousand tons will be placed Heietioii» u> be Manirestcd.- tending that the Americans should not ted by meet Frenchm ne
Id in the American and home markets. I t Remain m Hondo™ I have access to Canadian timbcr limits. I commanded the Br.Mhtt.t^t^Kim_
:: KÆSÆfîSSfiS- ——;«2.F-:=: «S

s-jss sasrsïffiï «ser.*” "*; ‘ss!“Skli‘.:î5-,,ks
tbecompany are therefore excellent. for the lx)nd3 0fsympathy between America ment treated the lnmlering husinessas
laThePd7rectors of this company are: Hon and France and to seek an amending of a serious cause ofdifficulty with I ------
D. Mclellan, president; w“ H.Thorne, the American copyright laws. those engaged in the ’nmber toadeofthe | wl,,,lon.a,al^vinr_,»;i«b^Mi

~*m~ Osserevo. *xnmn Qu’fttu'-V atai.eaJiliaAa» TÎ»iTnB§lipfeffiflîrtï nUu’âSir&gJawtx ■STt I r im’E<7AT. to the oofficial of the British Foreign Um n PXDor» duty on logs at the request of the I Aoril 27th —
visited General Boulanger to acquaint “^^vïïnXt and when the- local Gbaxd Rapids, Mich. April 27tto
him with the conditions upon which lie le„ia)ature had given np that duty it was I (jeorge Siddons and George 
will he permitted to stay in London. a breach of faith for the dominion gov- fo|lght 55 rounds for the (hampionshlp

duty on logs,and the effect of the gov ern- 
ment’s policy would reanlt in the imposi
tion of $6 per thousand on Canadian lum-

Just in time for Spring Trade.
Our Stork consists of

MECHANIC1 S INSTnUTE 
the mabitana opera co,,

of Boston.

A Dmkcn Mon Climbs n I«ofty G&ÿA 
steeple In HMnbnrg-H* BeeesJJP* 
in Safety.

BY TKJ.EGRAPH TO THE
Pesth, April 27.—A drunken tinenp^ 

at Warasden, Hungary, ascended * 
lofty steeple of the Franciscan ohrf* 
yesterday liy means of the lightning 4gg 
dnetor and stood upright on the croitii 
its top He remained in this pera* 
position for fully fifteen minutes andw 
livered a speech to the crowd wateWl 
him from below. Afterwards ho des<|| 

dod to the ground in safety.
OKLAHOMA LAND COITMUfi

RANGES, STOVES, TINWARE, WOODWARE 
and KITCHEN HARDWARE of every 

description.
MaNAOKR.LEON KENCH,

SEASON OF SONG.
Elegant Music, 

Effective Ensemble .
!Brill!ant Repertoire,

Magnificent Costumes,
TUESDAY EVENING, April 30th.

XH ■
WEDNESDAY MATINEE May 1st

ra„d Concert of E-giUhB.muK «W °'>=ra
Selections &e.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 1st,
Wm Vincent Wnllace’s PovularOpem.

maritana.
THURSDAY EVENING, May 2nd. 

Bellini’s Famous Opera,
LA S0NNAMBULA. 

ed scats 75 cents; Balconies 50c; Gallary

This mom-

All goods marked In plain figures.
A mere glance at onr pricea will «mvince anyone that we are as low ^helowes. -

SHER1T0N 4 SELFRIDGE,
3§ kino street. 

Opposite the Rosal Hotel. -AJ
Imllontlons That Nearly Every B** 

Section Will be Involved.
Washington, D. C., April 25.—Cotoj 

sioner Stockslager of the general 1 
office today said that from present i 
cations the contest over land claim 
Oklahoma would ultimately involveH 
ly every quarter section of' land in 
territory. This being the case, he th<x 
it probable that the departu

contest cases a separate class a.nd 
of them at once. Otherwise, m 
dinary course of business, it worn 
be 18 months or two years before 
could be reached. Contests in 
abandonment is charged could 
passed upon till after the expii 
six months,as the law does not r 
a separation of a claim for a shoi 
iod than six months as an aband; 
But cases in which fraud and vio 
the law or the President’s procl 
into going into the territory j 
April 22 could be tried and dispo

Resen-

FOUND-

ISsiïÊ5”
No. 7.

About which we do not cay any-
There are no Bargains thing; you buy tiwm at your own

When the present, lot isrisk.
gonewe won’t luive any more.in Kid Gloves.

Oklthemake

A dollar’s worth of Kid 
Gloves for 95c.

LOST.
Which we suppose would sell better* 
at 77 l-2c., as an odd price 
sometimes has a heap to do with 
the sale.

street cars, of no use to any
ive a reward on leaving the 
Office.

A îsa-o™,.
The finder will rece

wmsm16 Germain street. WINTER, 
HAMILTON 

4 MCKAY,

boarding. _ I
April 26.Abkaksas City, 

ia not a quarter section now of any 1 
that is not homesteaded. A great n 
claims of no value whatever have 
been taken. Homesteaders have <1 
ed to make occupation and improvei 

of validity of 1 
next m

Made for us \and for others) by the 
manufacturer of the “Joseph
ine,” has samefastenings. 
the same gloves in unpronoun- 
ahle shades and correct back fin
ish, for which we charge extra; 
and the “Josephines,” made by 
the Possessor of the original pat
ent, not a whit the worse because 
the patent has run out and com
petition throws on the market 
other “Josephines.”
April 17th, 1889.

i
Also

WANTED.____
feSSKS
town.St. John, N. B._______________ _____

the test
claims. Within the 
there will be a great niah 
the land offices to file claims, the 
if there is any disposition to remayt 
At present there is a feeling °f deff 
ency among the immigrants. Oklal 
soil is thin and poor, they say, 
ploughing reveals the lack of the 
tial agricultural qualities which 
ling surface of the ground and its vf 
has so well conceded. A growing l 
ledge of all these facts, combined 
the certainty that no crops can be 1 
this year, have caused the bo 
soul to sink. The 
those who have means 
here but the poorer class will be 
pelled to return to their old homes 0 
new ones in other localities. A nu 
of claims have been deserted in va 
parts of the coqptry, and wagons D 
score can be seen on the back trail, 
of 1 hem seen between Oklahoma Oil 
Guthrie had displayed that Ml 
word, “busted.” Many of the disapj 
ed boomers have decided to ta 
claims in the Indian lands. Som< 
go into the Cherokee strip, othCTM

white men who have marr:e(^*iaii 
and become citizens. J

I.nt«* I.or*l New*.
CHURCH SERVICE.

Brussels street Baptist church sendees 
by the Rev. J. A. Gordon at 11 a. m. and 
anil 7 p, m. attentive nsliem will give

97necessary.
fef
tyingSeym ou

Public lIo,pita],8t- Jot”ÜOS.BF. RAWpND^

King St.
“m

FOR SALE WALL PAPERS. fl

. __ .ËSSS3&I5SSIS5S
fjSdSXk. - ^SKingSteee,.

"* * ’ “ c. B. ROBERTSON

TO LET.
AHB AWN. BATTLE.

J

w' W. Street. ’ Tiios Stead, secretary
5”i '.tTa SnqoantiJyfof the 

stock of this company is still 
hands of Mr W. W. Street for sale.DANIEL & ROBERTSON.

following line of goods for Gentlemen s Wear

women
in the

!Telegraphic Fla*toe*.
The extradition of Victor Emil Miscliea 

deserter from -the French . army and

îS.'SJS'Æ’S.îC
of justice.

The shortage of Charles Lapierre, the 
missing accountant of the water depart- 
ment at Montreal amounts to $500.

Napoleon Charon aged 26 years was 
drowned at Montreal last night.

Bh-SFIHs

SaSeLiS
âSAÎSS tbc premi,B’18
iug tîoW°toli! dteing room, kitchen p.utnes,

WèSÊÈM£sS£"
ftvo LET WITH POW EÏt—Two Flat* in Brick
1 Building 2«1 Union street. WM pBTERS,

4
He Dreamed mat He Drew a Prime la a 

Lottery ami Fell off a Haymow 
ami broke hi* arm#

Are now showing the
MF.W l.IM.N t Ol l-AKN In the latest shapes.
NEW LINKN CUFFS for both buttons and links. 

M,W HOSE in Caohincrp. Merino and Cotton.

HEW TIES in all leading styles and makes,
HAlfimEKCniEFS, Hemstitch, plain 

and fancy borders.

HEW’ KID «GLOVES, In Tans and Browns,with heavy 
stitching,

HEW CHDEKWEA.lt in Cashmere, 

ino ami Cotton#

MONEY AND TRADE.

Rate* of Eeetoai ge-To-Uay
Buying.
..9
As
.idis

seats to all.
Selling.

9] p. cent. 
10i p. cent
Iprem.

Boston, April 26. A garrulous coun
tryman from Fort Fairfield, Me., was 
found wandering around the North end, 
in the vicinitv of Snowhill street, Thurs
day morning, with a broken arm. He 

_ n « said that his name was Amos Uanforth,
A sixteen year old son of A-^minlt, a he brok hig arm at Littleton by fall-

Montreal trader, .has been missing since haymow. His folks advised

ed m a few dais. Amoe talked to Capt. Cain for just one w^““^ghtftnd JuàgeFoster,solicitor of g t took lg ™ 285£
The diamonds and jewellry m the ^oar ateadily, explaining to him how he ,hg Grand Trunk, are here urging tb® §“”ol dM 881 ......................... >««

Maloney-Phihps steal not yet discovered, h ed t0 8leep 0n a haymow instead *emment t0 grant the company equal Ho?ki„g valley
were sent to Boston. of a bed. He said be wanted to take a sanni powers over the Fredericton g J Central

Solomon Martel, aged 70, a farmer of bttle nap, but as his boots were dirtvhe bridge and Harvey branch with the j^eTsho„
, . LeGrand St. Epri, has been victimized did not want to lie down on thc™d„ Canadian Pacific. Their request l.,,,, ami Nnsh.

roRTWArden s survev. confidence men, out of 4 barrel of The idea of taking off his muddy boote backed up by many members. Ahbott g'ÿ EngUnd
The Portwardens held a survey on the ^aple syrup, the proceeds of two months did not 8uggest itself ^ ontoe In the senate today, ^”vîîr’nn^a°of NoihfmPaciüç

bark Maria Stoneman at Macl.uebl.ndj iab^r. ^““Se Mre.gm toatK^iwon flying «rno^'rop—t.o^s "U

FssstL’WSS-rSi MSIions in many places started. In between dency. alien « ostkact labor. and wjll do w hatever may be found "lbiek

L^nf°twenty°reveenothersloose;s«tephs j to’e“de«P^mmter^fTa^ AnAdveruseme-u»^SSSSSrilSPS ^^Înheenqui^T"^»10Mr Abtott |an£u.^°Trast

ststs23S& ris-SœSrr- fc» »,„«—£ SSëi&s&ÿtëbr

ÇfSSySSisife?'t S3 », ,, » * w vt mwhole noLr pMtonhe sh^Tppears island cut his own tbroaL Fman „ tlda noüce was published at the refabüng dto lobster fishing, has been «^«“Tru8t ml fl‘ æ‘ Ml

".s—« .'SmZ ggw§!sî£wûïSi *»•—aawaa-1 
StS-eûttSr k s.sawf’f&rti » w— -
Sasrw » ~—s:r^rs;s
’’teS^xamtoed^d mSe ^od; botli in the Probate Court this morning Ins | than can tlie American wrokmam m^U ^ New Brunswick and in the

ss^jAj»is55g4»ss5gs sn&t

sMST-sv^MBFiaar*--- - - - - - - - —
-rrr-rzs. œtb ---------------

7..N-ZH1AR April 27.-Tlie Rev. Taylor. h destroye<Uhe chief town of the Wen- „ MBle» people Excited.
Edwanis"'Zper. captured by Bushiri, feb tribe^nthe Sn.ymah nver, and re- p^, Me., Apri, 26-At a meeting
chief of the Insurgents and held by him leased SOOOslav^^------- ----------- of the Board ofJ^dprote?tingagainTt

for a ransomi of five thousand dollars, stocks »nd Bond.. 8olu^on^»d„„ w hich will deprive our
have been released on payment of the prom , M. tod Brnket.No.lol ‘^lhe facilitie8 of transportetiem

demanded and have arrived here. g, j0fn, N. b., April 27.1889. of mercliandise over Canadian lines be-

------SSiSiiT „ j.
B liil to S SeMtor’vJllZ. ™,,n,iU« in

Tub Hague, April 27.-TbeE.mg of i-mb......  ^{i, 125 ml New York, May 1st, and make proper
Holland will go>broad May 2nd with tlie I Bxnkirgùo. » JJJ 'il-, i:t; mpresenUtions to prev-ent arecomnien
hope of effeetfng a complete cure for * ES ”” " S'^r^oT ^nt'—rei"at^

"iSe3Be-________________________ ! Montreal...................» S S >«tio«a with Cmmd^

The Austrian Strike Ended. SSJE&.V.o.V.V^» j PJ Jg

v,«ka,Àpm iL-Th. ® a

ss^rrssFS .-«yp il
company have resigned. u p K.........

RBCETTION and musicale.
The residence of Mr. J. Murray Kay» 

of Garden and Sullivan

Mr. Barron’s motion was defeated by Montreal... 

90 to 55.The house then went into committee | 
of supply.

The applications 
this session for railway su

Wainwnght and J..àgeFœter,scfiicitorof|

at the corner 
roads, Brookline, was last evening the 
scene of a very brilliant reception and 

Tlie mansion was brilliant-

i die
MEW NI1.U New York IdsrkcU.

New Voie. April 27.
|g IS * B Ia « 1 a p

94* 94* 941 94| 2700

musicale.
ly illuminated and tho interior 
beautifully decorated with a magnifi
cent display of cut flowers and rare 
plants. Mr. and Mrs. Kay received the 
guests and a delightful musicale pro
gramme was presented. Dancing was 
Injoyedby the younger people. About 
300 prominent society people from Bos
ton, Cambridge, Jamaica Plain, Newton 
and Brookline were present—Boston

to the government 
bsidies totalled

Balbrlggan Mcr-

Popular Prices.
Cor Charlotte and Union.____

IIsTT^OlD-uljTXOlsr SALE B .... 600 
121 400
1031 24000Herald April 26.May

No. 80UU1, 1 I 1-AT-
1000

XBDBT’S. s'S'£ it-1
200

m '321 "32" 4400

i i iciill 1
store, we

SsB® SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
^jSES'HfaaBSnBfi's **>nH f°rget our ^address’

Charlotte Street. ■ —

900
84000

* 1300

KgQEY & CO., - - 213 Union street,
Next Corner Waterloo.

preparing for spring. «à «îi «à-
931 93ÈlE^PÜkmÈ§Ê$0%

the premises.  ___________  _ —flISSSÏ;
srsSTaï « p. vS-StViffsaaâ“----

I 900

i

few suit lengths and a few Trouserings leftover, 
offering at $20 per suit and $5 for pants,

We have a 
which we are

0»r stock of these goods is limited and must be sold to make 
room for our new spring stock, which is now 

beginning to arrive.

a F. deFOREST Sc CO
Foster’s Corner, King Street.

2500

Wl mt-April Si U
79J 791 791:!X■>

Com— A_^ril 

July
Pork—Agi 

July

o^m market'for6both short andYhree mouths bills, 

lj per cent.
London Markets.

London. April 26. 
and 98| for ac-

Hi ?,i 1
341 35 35

A. HINT. bows re.aenu.eu, --------- pointe™ and Honor R C. bkinner, Judge of Probates
waterways above and below rebolted, m delivered judgement in the ca»i of the 
and out, and up and down through tlie cstate 0f the late Daniel Bo*<îr’<if£?f®8, 

into the clamps; r*1,B and in favor of the claims of the Higgins 
xt to waterways taken | children.

Heleased 3000 Slaves.

T° ÿitëstiiïffto sst^rjSQ
SSSH'S’Sfl’à

■SteSSSrirS:
DAVIDSON. Water street. ________ ——-
T° saswr FEsS

5£S‘.*<,M,lh5t ÿrhf^â«L bath

S£'3S»@£S'&.
Prince Wm. street.

11 60 11 60 

11 80 11 80
11 60 11 57 

11 75 11 80

and see them.
841841 85851

FLUnVCBITT C3-
> in all its Branches.

i STOVES KAHGES AHD MOT AIK FUKH- 
ACES

I Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up 
Competent Workmen.

------ A LL------
Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices. 

Don’t forget the place.

BROWN & CODNER,
SO Dock street, St. John, IN. B.

W. WISljOM,
Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St, John, N. B.

IMPOBTRB AND DKALKR IN . »,
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and ^i““|II1“eAila i f pies, "Emery 

Lacing,Cotton Waste ami Steam Pm-king. Lubricatmg Ms, Mm ,
Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery, Wrought I™" ^ FqJuwes Iniectors, Bolts, Nuts 
Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Plimli®’®^”™,<"I?otgYVater Heating supplies, 
and Washers, Babbit MeUl and Antimony, Steam and Hot YVater nea g vv

Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

sols 98 9-16 for money
Whkf* Will Not be Redafed.

in the wages of the engineers of the Bn. ..............................
Western railroads. SiSn^diaary!-.V.' I

A Brave Boy. New^ùS'çLutrnl.........

BY TKLKGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. îuuüing ..........
Chicaoo, April 27th. Charles Howard Central OnU.

aged 13. sliotmid dangerously wounded
r ^Sbmfse test''mgw’where ,L 

!»y was alone.

:• 1at short notice by

116

mmmm™ Si
23*

mo LET—Lower flat uf the house 25 Exmouth_|_ street, six roomsjmodcra improvements, hot

FOR SALE OR TO LET. MnrkelH.
Mill,

bàLT- ÂSb.-

it once, OFFICE in
»y.rriJHE«

o»a

KœE
g ion any time at short notice. 

Also to let and possession at
sates to the Samoan 
upon Bismarck this afternoon.

|

J
I
L

MC239 { POOR DOCUMENTi

WE WANT YOU
to subscribe to the GAZETTE. It 
costs but 35 cents a month, one 
dollar for three months. Send us
your name.
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